Welcome to the December Recreational Services Newsletter.

A. First, consider playing outside! We have the following to check out...

1. Sleds (5)
2. Snowshoes (3 sets)
3. Broomball equipment
4. A state Park Pass
5. If you would rather stay indoors consider -Late Night ice skating. Join us Saturday, Dec. 5 at 10pm at the Scheels Ice Plex for only $3

   a. Broomball
   c. Skating
   d. Crafts and a movie

B. The Outdoor Program

1. Shauna will have Hot chocolate and a snowman/quinzhee building opportunity on Dec. 6 at 5pm, meet in the Halverson room (commons)
2. In addition, we have lots of indoor rock climbing options, and plans for a winter camping trip on the Dec. Schedule.

C. Unclear expectations....many Faculty/Staff are unsure if they have any rights and privileges to the Elmen Center - programs, classes and opportunities. Yes, absolutely!

1. Please read "Frequently Asked Questions" that is attached
2. We have a hard copy calendar that I am happy to send you.
3. Visit www.augie.edu for all of our hours, programs and classes.

D. Intramural sign up has begun for...

1. Miles club
2. Co-Rec Basketball Tournament

3. Men's and Women's Walleyball League

4. Men's Dog Eat Dog 5 on 5 Basketball Tournament

5. Group Fitness Challenge

6. Archery Tournament

E. Archery Tournament is this Sunday, Dec. 6 at 7pm...sign up at the equipment counter.

F. Group Fitness classes...Faculty/Staff can attend any and all.
A. We do have Faculty/Staff Only classes.
B. Free! Bring a friend.

Stay Healthy, Stay Active and Stay Warm,